
working out 
li.Rt, making 
and proper 
is hoped to 
."pecially tliat 
exhibits. so th 
1,egin their 

• II' 

be with Miss Sewell 
the county superintendent, 
Novemher 2r'th, there will be a cover
ed' dish h)ncheon and II pleasing pro-
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ItI.L1U' l,'i'''~ \ YEll 
('III1I~T~l II' mn:E'I'I:'\II;; 

('~t.lTy :(jllr C\lJ'b~~(i;t1f J,lH'."""flJ.;:1' 

Y(lurl O\,;!l \~ orl,,", . . 

,\'" :\; •• 1~'I'J~I~ +l~~.;*I·'R-
Tlwy ('0-'1 no (l!(lrr. -th~lll thp or-dirt·· 

:try kind. Cdmu' in lo ::ice thi~ 
n1nr/p-tr)-'n"rj"r r.ll'!(, Df 71r; !tlV.l lllc-

o 0 

Ynn-r~,(s--r)f'n( ;1-] 

:-.J'atlollal B<t;~k 

I .\11",.1,:\1. :\I';1'))IJ" ;l 

'[ HI'l'-1Il('i', ~IH'IJ1 ~,I ~ 1] n!.J) 
}';l 'I,IX City, ' 

:\1r:-> E L,dwIlJ \n'l!l Ii> f\"ol"folk, 

.Jolin JI:lf'F'lJlgtIJIl \\ ;j~ ;1 yj,..,itol' ill 

;\Jorfnlk Fwt\,,'I'/\'l trains Tup!-'(hty. 

,Do.'!.-' uf L~fJrfolk 

-vi--;itilli.Y 

Griffith v':(·nl 
Iw)rr, ),g f()!~ 

~,t1Ilf(lay to vT·.;it home folks over Sun-

"I~trm't-fnrg-et-to b"i"g-hrt,ar--c"1'rr--t-f;+-----'\.~ '---j'-\._,---.I 
t 1.1 corn e()tltr!~t at \Vayne .Bu()terie,-

f

TIl1 crj,,\ nlOlllJn~ !I) ~tl 11I1 I rH\ (\d; 

I,\Jth t"C'lcltlYf';:,>. 

'-.Jlm lUng and pr 11 H\~<ln(n \\c-nt tlll-"'rt-Srft,i"d"tY--MI»''R<I'9A--'''---HPe.<i<1---U'''-i--M1T-I1''1<lI--'M[J's':--.J,,~-J\!['-J\le:Laugllllin, 
kl)I rIJlk ::; itlJ;J,l\ (\( 111!1,! Illd 

t!H! w~~ek (>lId, 

I MrCi, ~:'I,WHl'ioJl (!f \Yifl-JI!(' 
I I (,(}lIP1(' of drtYk In \VaYll,;:.I"dllrndd 

3. Smooth I inside. Nothing to hurt 
--'-"'n'-h,;-;-",",,,,,,tM1mr--,m---lwTm.1mcr-erffirlHf----l-- :', ---lenOO--littl~f~.t.- __ -M~dc--With_thxe:"_ - .c".~_ Y'L~"""-'J"":"', ""-'''''''''-------.. -~c~~~'-1+~ 

Upper. and' Oak_Sqte_ L~~theJ:5_ Janl)~ _e3pegally f2! ~?es~ 8~~es. 

, \V. n, Vail home. MI's. G('nlln.~. 

~r !~hat cit}' came, and Il'e.turne~ wHh 
the>m, 'her. ' mtssidn being to visit her 
HU-Shand, Mr. Gemmg, Wfl{{ is, at 
Way'no -hospital bIking tre'aemont 
the arrest .of a cancerous growtH. 
MI:.---H~rdY .of Norfolk,- who is taking 
tl"€l-atmC-Jlt-_ he:re,_· returned horne 
laRt of the week for a week or 
daYR. when he' returnR and treatments 
arQ -resumed" -

-For a mar,ket for poultry, eggs and 
cream, remember Fortner.--adv 

with Velve~ fin,ish. I . . I w 

You may have these ,shoes rebuilt at \he factory 
_ by experts a~d retu:ned, postage pait for $. ',' I' , 

Any shoe Bearing the above tradc~ma.rk will Rehuilf-thcse .holt. live aame wear as wh~n I 

~c ~~hu(lt~hefler l~a~ rcpaird-aiter the first ~h: ~~~rIO:fk i;~c ~~~~Y f~~ t~~ic ':~r:c:h:~ 
perIOd of u$cfulneaa II palt. the pritt o~ one. I • I L' 

~ , I ' ., c: I 'I 

I 

questions; andl we beJieve that it is 

fa" better'tq·'study now than In the 
heat of a campaign, Read the ed!i 
torial from tne De,ar~orn Independent, 

"second" is ,a waste ,gasoline. 
Coast down the :hm. except when using the motor as: an 

auxiliary braking power. 
-, I ~,. " I 

You will alw~ys get full m,easure and -prot\lpt 
courteous ~ervice (rom Ii d,ealer displaying the 
Red Crown'Siga. He stallds behinq ~{ed Cro~n 
Gasoline and Poladne and we stand behind him. 
They must be dependable! . , 

L-et the 'Red--Crown Sign b'e ;'our-/irt),tec-tion 
~ . - . ' 1- . I, I 

ST-~l\IDARD OlL COr.iPAl':/Y OF NJ!fB~ASfA . , 
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'Wayne 0p~ra -Hc~use 
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First Cla&s Music 
:t is assured, will ~e announced'later:, 

,1'1, I" I ' I -- 1,:111_'_"'_1 _1_' '" " I 

ganiz(1tioll 
pkn or patriot Ie rll'l'Ps~lty. No C\'f:' 

dene? h08 been f91'thcomlTlg t1illt~ th~ 
public R<"llotJt in 01'€'g'on is in dnng(lr. 

Opponclits of t.llis m('n~"llrc 'VOl~(! 
- , of' tl1e puhllc sdhoof 

Ierld~ng publlc~~plrlted 

ou a , 
heat-resisting oil to keep a m9dern 
running well. Polarine ,has all these qual
ities and it leaves no gummy depo~lt.on 
the cylinder walls-the Cause of much lost: 
P?wer and over~eating., . I ' " ,; 

" Use Polarine and you Will ?c sur~ _~ha~_ 
you are using the best there 1S. Get IUto 
the habIt of !?Ileeifying "Polarine" When 
you buy oil. , i ' I, ' 

:~,-___ ;>,,:..---'-_---'--'---'-"=:X.911~P'!!~':c~i'==~lQj~Jic!1n~-,one--standal"d.-unsurpas .. <>ed- 7-----

,!fleet every molor I,!brica.tion ' 
is III four grades: ,medIUm hght~ 

""~U_".U'" heavy, heavy and extra ~eavy.. In col4 
• the Polarine Chart recofllmends for ' 

, " 



Harding niU"t 
-this convictiolls . 
. ,protest r~glstered' 

tloa he takes his 

"Tp-e'/GI2~1~ 9~~~.__, 
.~==~~~~~~~~~~--~ 

Picture 
El~ct;ic La~ps
Chairs 

p. m. .. 
Epworth League, at 6:30 p, m. Mis" 

~()I'mnn p'eter;:;on, l~auer. 
Prayer meeting' on Wednesdav night 
7:30 o'<:lock. 

Jate --sess-ion of our Annual "A~'p~~l-'r·l'-"h"-"\·MI-n -hf)y-T 'het- Rhe'd-lmow 
enee remain unsold. If you How T like to afishil1g go . 
one at fifty cents phone 185. I spose .he knows what's best, 0b! 

I Have yon sent in your cfl,rd for the'- If she only understood. 0 

card Index? If not dig .It up" fill -Wilma Gamble. 
out and flre it in,' please. 

l'lr~t Prcsllyterhlll Church' 
(Rev. Fenton O. Jones, Pastor) 

10:30 Morning Worship, -S&mon, 

7:ao S('vcning \Vorship. A Service 
or~o!,g witilth"(;,Jtlll\or Ohair. 

The Death of Poe's Wife. 
She lay upon her lowly cot, 

A ~eary snowstorm raged without,. 
thru the crevices it came 

TURK:my 
GOOSE 

~~~.g~~~~~~~l~.,:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~";"~~~i===~==~--~~--t-~--'~-'-'nnaPtl;st;-~€;h~U-rc~h~-,------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~ 
(Rev. Fl. M,' Owings, 'pastor) 

Sunday .school' at 10:00. 
, Morning worshl~t-ll:0o.:. 

B. Y. P. U. 6:30. 
'~eni~g Ser~i~es 7: 30 .. 

};n,gllsh I,uthera;' .ChureJ, 
(Rev . .J. H. Fetteroll; Pastor) 

I !:!i·" , 
Sunday '1~~hoOl 10:00 a" m. 
Worship and "('rmon 11 :00 n. m. 

,I Rt'ligi~HI~ inRtl'UetioIl S~tJ..lr~<!y after 
Iloon. The senior cliil?"'''mccts nt 2 
~'clock' land the juniors at' 3 o·clock. 

-:--
Evangelical ·i,utheran Church 
(11",·. H. A. T"c~b:,u~', .P",ttll'), 

Sunday school 10:00 a. m. 
PreachIng service (Flngllsh) 11:00 

18th, Satu,~day schoql 

By his young wife's death bed he stood 
And over her his coat he put, 

l'amlly cat by· her feet 'he plmied : 
To k~ep h"r warm in this cold hut. 

ThJIS tryiM.to make_uP .tQ_11..OL..---==L=:F'~~dl":)(:-hm:"~-d.ellk:alijlRr 
For all he failed to do In life, 

Only he knew how he loved her, . 
Th!s gentle, ·patl~nt loving wife., 

-Mildred Shannon: 

A Car 
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To He'lders of War Savings 

Stamps 6f 1918 Issue: 

W~ are n'ow ready to: receive for redempti.OIl' 

War Savings' St.a~rs d:ue J an~arY"L 1923, "';d~y 
ca~h' "Will' be Baid: £UrJ.a!m'LQn or _abou.t J anuanr_ 

1. 1923, or if you desire "We C~II exchange your 
'II I 

S~*mI1~ f6r Treasury Sllvings Certificate yi~Id ... 
inti: 4% compound 'inte~est and due 1928, 

o Q 0 COO () 0 9 ()- Q 01 ;) 0 0 0 0 

Whale-TIs has on~ 'uim-t6 please 
-adv. 

hAing that she is' improving!. ' 

I L, "1, Roe and her sister. ~fi.~s 
Fort;,er, ,,-ho spent a\)out 

months at their old home in 
Pennsylvani-a,- came home- Tuesd'n.y. + Rf'-Pl"llmr," 

Mrs. Mae Doud, who has been help
ing Mrs. Schmledeskamp get' settled 
fn her-, new home retur!1ed to her 

:is , George FQrtner is at Omah'a 
Wayne's attorn~ys were week; -buying for- his -bu-siness heTe;-

Ponca Tuesday, so there d . ]1' d 
little litigation here t:1at dll,Y. a c,ouple days visiting Mrs. Sf.1lck. ve- an hr-rrangmg for se lTI

f
g pro uce 

whle he takes from the armer who 
Mrs. Fred LesR~an w~~tl :0 'N0rfolk tur*ed home Wednesday after~Qon. has t~ sen~cr~nn), eggs, poultry flUfI 

\VC'dnps(Ll",' mornihg and wHI spend ~he rush is for the bargain~ in thE'" lik0 hei-t1g the main items be bujrs 
a fe,,,, days visiting with f,riends. for Httle folKS at -Mrs. Jdffries and ~ol'\vmrds. ' I 

Mrs. B. Craig lert :Wedlie'~ay after- th~s weel" Come .and ·see them says. 
th~.ladY~nd'v. 

noon for Wakcfie~q ri'~er~' flhe w'i11 Mr.s ]\Jorton or Omaha ca'me to 
visit for a fpw days 'with her sif;t(n~ \Vilnslde Wednesday evening to visit 

Mrs. F. Carlson. ",.e'{I)~!keth.em'_h."",;~h~e~:r~fa~ttllh~e~rH' ~J~O~hlln~B~o[){o)«'~II('~('":.' ~"~'lh)(O~iS~qlln~it::,e-4l1i~~~~~~:!w~~:J;~~~~U;;~~:..c.~~;itI'o"::J[)"'~I~~~:!~~I==~~~~-=;=:.=~_:::===~= __ =~=:::':+:====::::;:;:;~~~~~~ C~~am Puff-t--n-~-' 

a growi;"1g d~mand', i Ever try an Or- *y np\\, 
del' fr:->m thp. Hnrh'i:lt~m bakery? All hef'e, and 

lille of fall oxfordS11 aI'''!" 
I::ttf'S~ Htylcs. F'an stral~R 

and satins and blaCk [mel 
kiIH~~ of p~lstrY-nd:v. -, . 

Com~ fief!. l\Tr~. J:efrJ.ic~. 
and f(lt'm- crop projP(·t!1 by chnrnpin'n 
tenm~;. a Nu"tional Canning' ContO:::;~1 
~,' ('xllihit of pr()(hwtK JH'(HI1.H'Nl hy 

girls, ~l.lltl trIps tt) the 

n. R. Smij,!) lraves tadny for '1(1 (''''T''"",~''"-i--.h.....rt..-.lit;>Wl=ll.-I'l"osid.c.JJ.L..Qf+lI'l<-_-,,":21''''''''l:'''':~~~~;-''''':'.'L''c-''!c''''''.'..'~~~''--;~~~~c!'~T.--.,..dllb-w-;""",
visit \~Tith relativ-es and friends 

days in Iowa and Ohio 
to Coleridge for a few The Nfltiq.nal Committ~"~n Boys' 

and GiI'I,' Club Wo.rk IH making tho 
aY'rnngemenh; )loen,1ly in conjullction 
with the T'IHcl'nntionnl LivCRtock Ex
position. rvan T.... HohRon -~r t"e states 
Rc1ntiollR SCl'vjee. U. S. DGpormcnt of 
Agl'iclIJtul'r 'wi11 he GOlH~raJ l\fanngrl' 

of the O\"I"l1t. 

CJo:lt','fIo'J('.\'I'ES () (0' A WA Rn-
the Wayne County Teacher) 

R l'P('Pi\ illg CO)'tif1eatf'S of aw~il'(l -,--~-~-c-~-·:I-d.,:-t·-:--"·,,,-::_",-H.illI'+"lill;....I!='-E.~J.!L-'-'-'!!!!J.lill'-"=..L.!J]c..A~+{l,,;;t.j.i-t~~;;L;!!'oot~ .... l1'M-s<'ft'£=;lLfduu..J-_;'.3:"::"":':":'; (]" 11 

Fisher, Hattie 
del', Dorothy I~lbcr. GUl:Itav I\Jiller, 
Gi1bert--~I'" E'velYl1 Nif'l!'iI"'!1, 
Lena Njpn~lln, Evelyn Modding, Norris 
Weible, DYtJ:la Jensen IOf "-Wi1'-fRfdr:-~ 

OPRI Port,'r, Marion Stephens, Teddy 
Fredriek~o!J, AI'noli! Hansen, My]et 
H6iekiliii'p of -(:-iirrolT;'Ethel Johnsotl, 
Tinabell Kiliioll of 'rllgtI'ict 64; 
.Tarqe;~ Troutman of Dll?trlct 81; Laura 
Forti, anil Louis 'Mill"r of District 
7"1; F,,!"O Hurley" of District 1R;' 
.Tohn Lid"!ila, gdna Kbeh of Dislrlct 
4,9; Irope A,ev't!rmanl1 "!Id EUcin 
Aever'mann .' of DIstrJet HI; George 
rnhlcr's and Maxie Lawnf Dhitriet 77; 
VGJ:llon _ tl.l('y('I', gldr:!" GieRe and 

CJll'l:-;e" 1311 r'gilolz;-"'"' of .I>Tst-l'i(:.:·.;:,t ~.;';;:_I_II!~ .. _. 
Franccfo\ I TITfnCl' -------or-- Distl' 
AlvIn Gi,,",' or District 11; 

All the l\oedlnl8 
ready in ~~Ile Groct.·l'Y, I)". n. arl'ml'!nt. 
Buck Wheat flou!" haH just 
fille Jot of fn'HlI fJ'UitH and vP,"et:"hl,," 
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Jean J<~-tll1(',ttJUII \\( ('k ,lHd IJfO-1 '(JtYOflJ "TrH' ':';~braHka Te~lcher.'~ 
'id, ;.11 (J]JpIHtl'III', tlJl t{"d'iHI dd(: "i',jfrr j, ,~()lJddi(d()ftaJk~Jngcn-

Ipuri!~ to tit)\(, d j;',Hli'w p"Jt ill ttlP I(or;d t('rm.~ ,about hir;h taxC's .E.!;~e;.i~: By CORONA REMINGTON 

'ant'j (If tlH' \\I'('k III Il I 1" jocril '11l,l' do a"':I1Jfunc", fol' offiee:)otry to WIll ~~~~~::~::;';:;;;~;;::~~lbDw;:;h,~en~lLt_.,::~ 
rUJr1Jl)IIf1]t\ E\( 1\ (lj!;1 t ,lInnld ~)' i puhlH' fr(W)1' b} pll)rnl~lng to rmluc' I·' (© by McClure 

nldt!t· to lld'd' (>\1 n III( rn\)r r uf thf I f,LX(" If LlxeH are greatly reducp.j I HI know I'll make good In the end. 
,'I/Tunufllty PI (";Pllt t}w money ll)W "pent for the' school I I have the ambItion and the know~ 

\IIII'rh'nll 1 diU lI1ioli WC'f~k lmm;t bf' rec1u( f·{j bepulIRC t1lP. Rehoc,il how-trouble }OS, it's going to take too 
(A f.W!)(J(l! and ('om~qllldlY prr)gI'aJ)~l.. tHX 1-; a_~~'~~~ part of thf~ tOb:l. I ]on~g. and Lcnn't ask her before I 

(hilllHiltP!-PiIM1i1ffkl~c-.~--~-jj----,-:,-,n-n --m- -7rrr T"""tJIlf'}ll III))" (i'!y !I[)_P/;!' lJlu· . .., tu pay more thall is neceS~~.~'y_.PJ:lde H lee-me take her. Besides, 

I 'i'JrlllllIddt} "iflgjll~ ".'\Itl!'ri('d ,. _ 1 T() lw "tJr·(!..----=c'v~r:r tllxpayf'r wonl,l' there. \Vith an her millions I've got 
F'I'IF nlilliltr' ~I)[ 1'('11 ('rlllt..j,';"if -:*h~1 likf' to ~{,f' hiK taxn;'] I'e.du('('d, N(J"o~~~ to hav,e ~ prett! _decent income before 

~ 
~-

I W. H. Phimp~, M., D./ 
Physician' and Surgeon 

Unn ASf)ociation, PJ.ltPgHt'~' to 

"r;~dp Plljlr!..,) .. Hut th(, faxpar('r~ do wa;nt ~0(Jd she's' been accuH!.omed to having ev-
~ - ". , erything- she...>vanteu ull her ure. and "r·~.dllc,:ltl'd ml'rJ \',IH) h( ]J)(',d to mal\(, C,d!(iOI~, lIlt- far,mer taxpayer 1:-; ll'l: I can't expem her to- take to the live-
ollr ;\i,ltlllll" (B},j [JupJl,) j·.:{('~·pfIOIl . to ,thlR, rUf:', Asi{ YOll.T' _ In-n~('ott.age stuff. ~A wrong start 

CnmrnllTJit} ... in/:dng farowr frJl'nd If hH; ('/IJldl'cn havp. might spoil our llappiness forever." ' 
"~VII} AnH'rH'IIIl"<' <...IJIJltld hi' ~\('ll hi lli'r :"'('}](HII than IJ(' v,antH them t" Roland ~'uller walked up and down 
.wlh-!!." (By a memfll'r vf th(~ Alnf'rj- r;U'mCI'B woulcl even 1" hIs apartment sitting room and. grap-: 

('1111 Ii·gion.) \' illing to p-uy a lJtt]r, more if by- cll!- pled wltli cir:cumstance~, His fine, 
I~:lg-r:ant "Uifts of Lc:arning.'! - WIJuJd he improved well-chl'seJeu f,ace showed decided 

"'Th(' 

ThC! follqwiIl.~ \ill.tJl!!J" ---..liu.gg~tR __ 11 
r~I'thod of rJ('vell)pl~lg' a pn.gc'nnt rr.~ 

nir'('H(>nting clrung('t; thnt l'<lu·eation lUl.R 
p1rodu('-( .... d-il1 ntflll'S mAth{)(} He l-ivl-ll-g. 

'~V-rrt~ 01- f .... 'urnfng-.'" 
«('onfrast~-\ in rIl('thorlH of Livlngf 

I. SllI'lter. 

as he" stared the rugs 

Professional ,walling women 
the home whIch has suffered a loss 
as soon as the uews reaches them. 
They 'are not Invited, but go of theIr 
own accord, taking ~ith them drums, 
upon ,"",hfeh they beat a loud Hi:Er\~t!::~~~~':'"l::~~;:::~:IE! 
Wben the famlly, the protesslonal 

-mourners and the j frienus are all 
~.ssernbled at th~e house of mourning, 

_ the preparing of tbe. house In 

the mirrors are taken out and 
agaInst' a stone, -and file choice 
suffers the same fate. 

Whlle the women wall and break 
the wlrrors and chIna they beat- their 

they are'blllck- and blue, 1~IID(I!lEstijlilI;~. __ ~ ___ , _':" __ 
thelr"lial'r=Unm -they are It -was _ now a June nIght" ,'1nd,_ a week to be 'klJO\., a as ,jAmcl'!cau 

Edu('atJon \Ve('k: r which will IJU ob
fwr\If.,d trom J)('(~~tmb~,t_a to 9 lnelu-
8l V(" The objeet of this W(J('j{ il:l to 
fo('uS the attelltr/)Il of Uw ('t)tire 
nation upon <'dlH'ntrc,T1 -nnc1 to nnlkt, 
natIOnal l:i<'utirn,cnt. ifJ!' the) impl'ove
rnent or our schdc,hl, and thu furt.her
ance or our pdll('I~tjf)nlll nllm-H, 

Heprm:;cllt nn Indian hqllaw bearing, 
PO,lC;i and sklllH illHl_ Hdting uo 

fftmHy wigwam. ~he Rhould be a~l. - H-fI...-points ,ouL th}1L _sgqqCJ! 
rounded by chll!l~'1Il (Jndli"l,) II> prlvlli.ges rOll' his chIldren thrOugh 
r,hhtr-ftHt reflreHP-nt A. man Nlllirig; up ttw tenth g-racl(' ('ost!;; him ...an_Rverag( 

completely exbausted.' standing before tile mlrror,j In cher-- , 
DurIng all of !his time the men aunt's beuroom, she· felt an Indefthaqle, 

~."~'_--'h-.'-I-ha¥e be __ sU~oke,v.en.-SI!eddlng- a InexplaInable loneliness cr-eel'lng ~l'er 
tear. - - her' an unaccountable long1ng I for

ill Htlccc::!i5i(Jn the el'mpnt, hrick, hard
\~~ar(l. lumhfJf, and paper dcil.le'rs-Ill 

DJ"e-lHITJltlon fol' IJltildlng his house. 
C:lothlng. President Han!Ing hilA 'promI",d to 

issue a Proclamatir))l ,NlrljY i,l"l Nov{,'m-::. 
ber rj('flignnting tlu; w(lek vf neeeruher 

Hepn'8cnt Indian Womf.itl ,v1th crutll' 
l~)om I~lllde of p{)lu~, wpavillg. Show 
hot,), :jPwing hy {lllll('hill~ ilolo:'l flllil 

f"kfnH togdlJ('1' \\i ith fJiPCCB of 
-';';';;;:;i,,;;;;;ili,,;n-ti~lfn:'-· f,m(~w f'!vflJ,,;(~d WOTnarl rfUrchn:::.--

h r-f-o-ady \VO-Vf'II, 

,opprate. 

of $1:1.31 eac::h, p8r year of $1.45 eUC'JI 

PP" month, This Hmal1 SHm is' thi" 
farmer's sharp or the teacher'R satan, 
tlHl cost of froo text hool{s, cual and 
otherscll(Jol eosts, - --

THp- thinkillg invcRtlgnting farm"!" 
who 1ta~ children to eduedte h; 1I()j 

eomplainlnj..'; that his fichool costs tim 
(~rh- q.(, v.'lluVrnktl ff h(;-tti~r'-t:lch()()1 

if the cost v/ere SOTlH1\dlato rrlol",·.'I,-t11e-om!t-

FAMOUS, AS ANIM~L'S FRIEND 

1 rlshman Father of Law WhIch 
Aimed to Put a Stpp to Their 

III Treatment. 

RIchard MartIn' Introduced Into the 
British parllament In 1822 an act pro
vIding punIshment for"! the "ill treat
nlent of cattle," anu' by the force at 
hIs personallty -foreetr-its passage .as 
a law. 

oh, for eomethlng-sometblng_ t~ IgVe t. 
There I That was It! Someone to,= 
love I - .~, 

And ,then came her auntie eom-
lI18nd: "And when you're twen'ty~~ne 
take a girl baby, as your al1nts h,ve' 
_done before you." And spe was 0l1ly 
e1ghte'm. I - - -, ' 
J Anywa~, coni:5iUering her own rest.· 
lessnes~ and ulseontent, she r;'~$P't 
sure she wanted to hand any ~gtrl 
buby a Iffe ~u('h as Ilers was: g?!ng , 
to he. Besides, sw~-,jt thought. she II! I 
could lov~ one ~_!l~r own, oh, ~o J;Q1lCh .1 : 

more. I 

.lrn~~H~gp~~f)·'I'iHi!ltf l:'I~I~'~t~h~"~J~.u~"~n~NMti~::~~:~~~~~~I~~~~~~B!~~~~:~~=~~~~~~~~~~;;~~;5~~~~~~~~~!~~~ 
hravcH in IlJ'('Pfll'lltiOI'1 for wilT', H<'
JlI'('RenL H YOUllg AIIH'J'i('an rl'a<lJlIg in 
II e papPI' the news that the lTnileJ 
stutm~ hag dCl('J::tr~\Var -::fg"ainst G"er
''lany .. , J-"'t him r<ll'BlIl hI" IntentIon 
trl tlllll"t ImmedIately. 

Hook and Eye Become. Popular. 
In the SIxteenth century tlte manu· 

----;~~~~~~~!~\~~!~~~~~t.Jhd~~~~~:ri~~~~~~~~~~-----1t~ru~Jn~~JrrU1~~ ____ -t~~~~.rrOW~~~~~HH~1~~~~fa~c~t:ure of .1k, whIch had fonneny 
- Imported from..-' the Eost, woo 

cooperation fI1Hl 

Stl1wrJntendcllt 
the counties or ill 
thl. progrllm a 
ft. -t1w llIgg<'Rt " 
that hns C\'cr 
kan people. 

-¥e-ry I I 

Tlu, 

, INd1'1el~ 01" GUAltlH<I!N'S SAJ.E. 
Itl q", matter of tho n\lpll""tloll: ot 
I I~rp'l V01PIl, guardIan ~r lhe, person 
I ,and estate of Magdalena' iOanlel-

up In Ita}y, and the' vogne 
Ughter materia} created a de-

mand for smaller nnd 11 dress 

ve theIr place In the mn-

leads buck througb time from the 
snap fastener to the bone pIn ot the 
caverns In the Pyrennees! 



1:S true, \\ e fire \ e-ry \"\ Uri, 
the tigers. 

"\Ve are cross he-I'e In the 'zoo and It 
is "pll fnr creatm:es not to bother 
about us" hall fo-r town nlPf"PingR and other pub-

"It is "eil for them not to unless 11,· funetton.... On AUgURt 27, 17G:1, the 
tht"y don't care \\hut happens .tG firSt mn:,;s meeting of prot('-st ngninst 
them," suId the otl~""l' tigers. jhe Rtalllp nrt took plnl'€' in the hull, 

"\Ve fife often <'lO~S to each other,- ml::-"'etmg~ to Pl'tltl'st ng"ttll'l.st the 
anrl \\e only like our food," Prince COD- I 1nx were held in the hall III 1773, 
tinued. nnd the l'('~ult WtlS ihe B~ston Tea 

"That--ffi-all, and what you say about Pn rty of 1)erPITlhl'l' lt1 "~hCll La-
-crOSSIless Is true, too." saW the other fayt tte ,i::utell the bUilding In 1824, 
tigers "Ah, It Is fine to be wild," he~aid' "May Faneuil H,lll stnnd for-
PrincE' "I lonk ont O\"~l' . ft monunll~nt tt' Itefwh the- world 
the people \'\ ho COllie to the zoo, and I t r~8Istnn('e to opprt:'~i'":ion is n dut~ 
..say to myself "r can see :wav be-- t'nd \nIl unupr truE' repuhlkun insti-
yond you. I {'un see burk Into th~ tutions- become n blf'sslng." 
I ha,e known. I Can u)llnk pf the wlld 
Q.aylS and of the grt1ut [lUll I wonderful 
..adventures I used to hllve. None oi 

~ (~LI KW)\\ an,} tft.IJtg M tlH~ Hfe I llQ\e 

knUH Il I llln p Ihl..'ll In t.l1e jungle. I 
hn\(' \\[llkt::·rj Ilult'tly and majeostlcalJy 
nfl')llt till-' grt'at ,tITtck fnrl"~tR. I Imve 
hunti-·d Hnd I ha\'l~ nh\u,\'s looked my 
best 

"'1 Ita\e never gone out into the 
world lookIng unthh~. I have alwajs 
:f!ef'n to lt that I ]00k(l(1 neat, and at' 
o,'Olln;p I anl naturally bpuilt1fuJ, whl~h 
is H grput, grt'ut help. 

EARLY SETTLER 

Pioneer Colonist In ·Amerioa Seemed 
to fLack the SavIng Sense 

of Humor ... 

they \\ ere summoned to Captain 
~;H~ndlsh's door by the roll of n drum. 
EUfh mnn wore a (]o.lk and currieu a 
nll~sket on his shoulder, They fell In 
three uhrE'as,t, led hy a sergeant. and 
lw}jind ·(his escort strode Bidel' Brew

,,!th Captain Standish strutting 

011 til(' stJPpt-n ~ Dung. 
mnn wl~() .. s,wl lIP "as n 

ill it ainlll].;' unll \\ ,lUtl)(1 tf'm
.ltComHlOQngon Hl'ur the hos

~ 

shall Iw danrlng tn henvf'nly ml1~ic on 
a pm Won hy the Reo In the arms ot 
a-a prince!" 

The uoctOl" Imu only 0\ erhear(l the 
WOf(lf.!, had not sePll the whiulsical 
fa.ce of the girl. Soherly he reflected 
that H nnndIrg' pr1\- illOll find the HI'InS 

~eer and Salt Fish Inseparable COM-
panlotls, According to Household 

Books of the Period • 

In tht' F'lfleenQl .f.'l;'ntury, provisions '1'11('8(1 nJ'rnit-s had just heNl des-
f()r n nohle homlt'lwld hud to he on patdw(i \\ hen Hcy. ~l! .. A~hby l'cpn8~cd 
hlln(} 1'0, a long whlle in a.dvance. the hOURC. Ml:s~ Palmer hod nil but 
for st()I'P~ were not conyp'nlent to the lisen to ~Ol \\11('(\1 0Il ~ I'l'lng the clcrgy* 
"';1 (,fit p~tnt~s:. RI'Nlkfu!"Jt is only Oll(~ mun, sll~' sl\1I1\ furth,'\' bUl'k in h~'r 
~lf thf' rxPltpl11cnts chronicled in H'l'he ('hnt1' I111i1 trip!! to ttrmv-frOlJl Rno he\' 
1'.H.;ton~ l1nd 'Tht'lr England: Studios oplufol\ of tJip Hew 11I1ltf8tm'. ~~lle Dl:e
In fin A~p of Tl'Onsltlon," hy II. ~S:",:"_b;="-,-,,,-,I,,IO'C\\'C(':Y~ to tlilk !!hout hl~lS
BpnnNt, hut It "fiS (m extra 
1I1~1ll1 flint hf'gnn the day in the perIod. 
of tJlP \Val's o,f thE' Hoses. In the 
XDl'thll111Jwrlnncl HOIlR:C'hold no~)k Mar· 

quested her. to send 
hOlUf" Rplces o~ 811 sortS'. "I pray you 
that you will vouchsafe to send me 
another sugar loaf, for myoId one I. 
done." 

Alfred Founded British 

U\\"llat Ull ullpleasant afternoonl" 
SI1C'11I1I7H:'(1. j'I'il''tt n Jwnr-qulll'l'('1 wlth 
Hnlph, HIl(t tlWJl 11 vj:;.it fl'om MisS Pul· 
Iller. ~('\ (H' lllilld, tOtnOl J'OW I om go
INg' to. hJ\ve illY Htlle plUjlllutps ia 
for tea II • 

At 4 o'dod: they come, ea'eh carry
ing' u guy knitting hn~. Circled ubout 
the fin'pJuc(\ tlH'lr Hilgers fiew, busy 
\\ Jtb cl"o.chf'tlng or embrohlc'ry. 

"'hen' Amy, til\.' lwxt brfde-to-be, be
gnll to work Ull initIul on n dnmultlji: 
nupldll. It WUH n for tens* 

](>S8 df'RiJ,rn{lte as n prince we~e no :rounded the EngIish navy. Toward 
place for hIs landlndy's niece. "I won- the end 01' hIs reign the nnvy is said "How rnpnn you Ul'e to me, girls I" 
del' hl;"'1' aunt allows it," 'he ruml ated, tu have consisted of about 300 ¥'{lssels, Fih{l nlf'!l, llR Hhc- hronght In a muffin 
and th~'n fOl'got Mary LouIse en frely. which were stationed on the eost, west, stntHl OlAnd aftflr this plate of mnr-

snmnjp[' clays nrrived heat aden. and south coasts of tbe kingdom: and- gUl~!o! I made for Hettv's s.pecial 
morning over the stf'nming suds thIs systFml of statlonlng squadrons bel)p~ 

Mary falntf'o, One day. two days, at different parts of the coast may be UA~ 11 rewn~nlcl Betty. uI must 
three (lny~ In bf'd hrnught no improve· :'Il'I:td to be In force today, though mod. rend ~'nn n lpttpt from slster," 
mpnt. \Van flnll RtIlJ f.lhe lay ond re~ ern naval sci~ce hus now substituted U¥t>f.!, let's hellr what tile bnbeTf1O.. 
fuse'd tn eat, hf'r f'Y(,R nlwnY:';r on the destroyers and fmbmarines for the ves~ lng now." ') 

Aunt .Jennlp., suddenly hereft Rl"'Is of Alfred's day. \Vlth such ships "OIt, thunk you, dnrllrlgl" suld Betty 
sPl'vlee- -of ·--'!i;,,,,,,s,·-no-+-l,t'w-,,"n7P1r""Tl';-A-m'n.r~rOl'l1>A,q~,,;':-ItO··SllO; 

I 
one day wtien 

left tIl(' rooUl on SOJ"e 
It hmo, dNlr '" 

Ill",', lIuting thln·wI pd 
hpr WOTlflcl'ful e~es, had Ire

In ~Ilcer 4llllnZement. And Ilod 

• Turkish Cap>tal's Tragic History. 
COllstllntllloJJle, th" capital of the 

MORlem empirl', recplv('d lt~ nam(~ In 
th~!'~ear 3~O. wbell the oltv was for
Illullr (ledicnted' as the RPat of the
N\stern empire hy Conatnntlne the 
Great, after whom It WHS named. 
The sll .. of the dty """ that of the 
nncl(>nt Byznntlum, whlC'h lind been 
fonnded by By?us and n et.1ion:', 
-Mpgnrlans In 007 B. C. It waR nl 
flrRt \\lth thp .(}ree-Ini no(l intf'r \\ith 
th~ n~rnaIlR, hut l'phellf'fl ngafn8t the 

we !WfLru a suppresB':-d. sound of 
h1't>a.lhlng In the nf'xt roon'i Finally this 
came In short, sharp puffs Th~ door. 
slightly nJar. was rOllghly lJUshed open 
hy a thiele, knotteu sUck. A woman. 
l1~ad flll(1 Hbouldera taller thun tlw dwarf
likH mrver stood tn the door wIth bl!lz~ 
ing f'~S BrahdlAlllng her stkk above 
her lw!td, she l:l"t;rcB,med In angry tones: 

"Yoll gl!l~n jCl:lt gil (Jut or here 
mighty quit k' J W.lllt yOU to undersfand 
my brothf'r haln't a marryln' man!" 

,We hear u. good 
lUumals us weather 
alit to overlook the 
bnromelers) which grow al our 
the' fields. 
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Pre-War Rrice 
169Acre Wayne County ,.... ' 

"arm For Sale 
Non-Resident Owner 

SJtunh'd :I J)ln~·;s South' Hi WnYIW on U !oi-tutf' hhrJnrn,. in J' 
{1)lf'ndfd furmJ:JUf ('oTHrnunH,t. ()0011 IIImdt falrl',. go-off h.uUdJng:tl. 
)wner un.doui!'! Ito .~~~ll. l\'ill' :,,'''h~~' p~;'\jS(·~fotlfHl :'\>lardJ J, 102"3. 

Price 1,( Takeri at Once, $160 An Acre 
Itar{' Oll):H:,rtuuJt, to lillY u-'g-Of)d rnl'm on f'X('('II~~_nt hhrhn'u} 

III 1>.,'14> I.llrt or I .... ~t cO'lIIly II· N(\h ... ~u .. 
Write tor terlllS a",! lull IH,rUm!lars. 

WlTm I;v:rEltFA~:'r 
FOil ]<'1(;11'.1'1 

A I III 11I',S>! ' 

,\lpAlt1'l[W<i'l' ~Il, JIll mW'ON 1I0TEI, 

1.1IAIJi\, l'imIJMSliA 

II 

M'srr~ '- I~"ill ~wrlt" 
It!H1NJ)IVOIl~I'S Agrl""I!"r,'. WaHhillHtoll, D. C. 

to ploces. A~ 
ingtc}u fmrrHRpondent' 
;Yf'st~rdny it mal<ps no 
withl whIch par.ty the nominal ~ C?I1-
tr'ot oOf congr(\~A ros1:s a(tcl' March' 
The real C'Ol~trol will e·omc from a 
conHtIon, 

Tl~n n.(~vantag(" npprn:.ently rest~ ilt 
preR~nt wll h. the radical-progreRRlve 
group, inc]nding membt'I'H of br'.lth 
hart!()!-\, whJ<oh holds thl' hala.IHH' of 
p~wd,·. failing- n hlp'll"t!.'Ian !nod .. 

-c:onHtkm AltO fI, 

art) Reeldng 
thlR or that group, not (,f 
as a whole. 

dlmolllty I. that they kno'v 
th<.>y wallt and they drive lor
tow'ard their goal. Their op

arr not united' on any con
program for tho henefit ,of 

country and eonsequ(!I~t_lY 

lnelT""I:lve. 

-(}'rom the Wayne County T,eacher) 
Jtj'JHU·t from ])~stJ"jct 22. . 

On Frifliiy riftprn.rmn aftAr rece~" It 

IlaHr)\\("('ll pr~;Vram was givcn.-hfu'r 
till' pr!lgl'am tfwrp _\~:Jt:.; a peanut 11 I'lt 

anq, a l"\Tf~elr:i(~" ro~~. EveJ'yone,SN'rrl
pd· to (·njDY th(~rn.7;elves n.nd a1l f('

ported a .goofl time, A few visitors 
\\:c;rf" prCfip.nt and spoke \\jell of tile 
program. 

. OUIl€'ld 'T'exley j" th(! teaclJ('I'. 

tlh;trh'L63. 
Our Bchoo} 

put around it, a new slate I 

acrORS It he front of the room, and a 
gpt of tN·U~r-t()ttnrs ill the- schooLyard. 
.:iI1H.:e ... you W(;l"e here last:Mr. Princ(', 
tht,~ dirnctor has heen putting in Ilt'\V 

window glas.s, and Rl'vrral.other 1HlI,8 
thing::; thnt Hceded to be attended to 
h(~forn winter this last week. 

, Annie Frink. teaclH'r. 

Ollt· ba~ement is finished and flU'· 

in. WP- Run'1y have enjoyed th,'~ 

furnace during the co1d day'S. ellal 
lind cobs a'rc In the basement so it is. 

canvenipnt. 

(From the Wayne County Teach'er)" 
The attendance dudng the fir:)t 

month \\'H:-1 very good in all of the 
rural schools, hut the attendance for 
the sec(Jlld month ha:-3 been badly 
hroken- up on account of corn picking. 

f'ollowjn~ are some of the schoolR 
which had e-;pecially .P'ood attendance. 
Qllring the first month: 

District - 19-10 pupils 

. a~25 pupils out of 28 on
perfect in attendance .... Ira 

Georgc, teacher. . 
, Distriet 38-11 out of 14 pupils 

Ma:;da Mark-

----. -}I'h)-r~nce N.er.~on, w'le,u"'H'o",c~ill 

Parochial Rchool 
out of 17 pupils perfect in attendance. 

oeath, resignation, or inability. 
Ho\v ftlIed? Yice President 

then by members of cabinet in ord~'r 
afi given in Ibt of ufficerkl ill Ocloucr 
issue' . 

'l'he Vlcc President 

4. Write names o~ present cabin~:t 
members and give duties of
(Dutles are given nicely in Turking", 
ton's "My' Country" nnd also 
gruder·s Civics,) 
__ Stntc O(w('TnD1flnt 

iThe--thr"ee -lfranches --:-of the 

Judicial.. 
Leg-islntlre nel18l'tlUcnt 

Senate. 

I 'Th~ Sen a!. 

n, Number 33. 
I(,tor Alhrecht Is the teachcr. 
DiHt!"ict 23~19 out of 23 pupils per

fect in attendance. Sarn MilIi.ken if: 
the teacher. 

II. C,'llgth of -tPl·In. ··~··-y,';""~Se"f::vrinle-l.ieii,vy-f",~.FS".$'U:;ili~1o!Wjegc!04i1 

.gIH~Kt storjes ,was given by , 
pupils" 'Phis waH loJlowce~d lll'£t~nts 
hy 'the la.dle~~ RofreHhmen~s cou~istillg 
of (Jnko and. fruit salad were served by 
th~Y·1'Hlpils. E~erYOlle haa-Tn enjoy
al11e t~me, 

Imlznheth RlnkenlJackter; tet1.che.r~ 

n.trlc,t 45. 

District 27 -~11 out of 12 pupils per
Mail(;I' Arp is the 

OUTLJNJI IN ('Ivies 

. (Continued from last month) 
ITnit('d Stnte~, RCIH·l·S~lltuth('s. 

3. Ftow elected? S(~~ Se9tion 2 Un
der Article I of COlJstitution. -'-_ 

4. Wh;n take office: March 4th of 
even numhered years. 

--~umlml" of repre..'3entntives.-
n. How determined? See ,-S~ction 

2 under Article J of .constitution., 
b. Number-from Nebraska? 

Bowen's Civics. 
c. -:Quali,rcations. Sec 

Civics. 
d. Snlary,-See'Bowen's Civics-; 
B. \Vho j~ senator from your -dis

tl'ict? Otto Ulrich now. 
2. Senatorial Districts. 

L Numher. 33. 
2. In which do you live? 11th, 
3. Compri~cf;. what cOllntil'S? Wa!l1c 

and Pierce c'onnties, Malw 
before. 

a. Number, 100. 
~=-b;- LeIfgth of teI'ID. 2 years. 

c. Qua1i.fh:;ation5.--~lTIB- J1.S for 
senator~. ' 

ct. Salary, Same as for senators. 
e. - Who i~ represcntative from 

your district? Gr.ant Mears ... 
2. Representative districts. 

1. Number, 106. 
2, In which do you live? 45th. 

CaQnty', Make and mount map 

Sal ary, See . list 
In October i"sue. 

6. Special powers of 
Representatives. 

of III Se.sions 
Where held? At capitol 

House '01 in Lincoln. 

-t. Originate all bills for raising 
When? See Bowen's Civics. 
Length of term? 'Not less "than GO 

rcvenue. 
2. Have the sole power of im-

days, . 

IV Executive lIepal'tment 
The, second month of the Mt. Hope peachmep.t. 1. C't{)vernor. 

~wh()lJl (!lOl;;ed,with n HaHowc'cn party. 3. Choose their Speaker of House 1, Qualiflcatibns. 
Jt waH giveh hy the teachf.l' and and other ,officer..so'" Civics, 

grade ' pupils, the other IJUPUS eOllgreS~fOn81 DIS'trlcts 2. Elcetioll. See Bowen's CivicS. 
assisting -in' a short program. The 1. HoW many in Nebraska"1 6. 3. Ge'neral po\vers and duties. 
room was decorated with 'Jlck -o-Ian- Which do you live In. 3rd, Name 6 and 7, See Bowen's CiNics. 

See Bowen's 

choIce feeder&, 
good feede.rs, $5,60@6.25; 
tair feed~rs, $4.75@5.50; 

'choice sto_ekers, ~~@7·60'~'i )mWl!:nMw---'-' 
good stockers, $5,75@6.75; 
tall' stockers, $4.75@5.75; 
era, $4,OO@5.GQ; stock cows, 
4.00; stock calves, $3.50@7.75, I 

Hogs Strong to Higher: ' 
.A. fair run of hogs was recelv8d~' 

about 6,000 'he",<I, but both shipper., 
and iDeal packer$ were out eal'!~Y a,:,-~: 
the market opened acti~ and stro~1 
to 10c higher. Top was $8.25 .and; 
b"1l!:so11l-aC$T.40@8:20;- ~-- - --~l- - --_. 

Sheep and Lambs Higher. .. 
The supply of sheep and lambs wa.1 

comparativel'y light, only about 8,70(J;1 
hearl. and the market on all kllUngi' 
classes ru1ed active and strong...t~ 2fj~~; 
higher,. Laml)s rellched a tOl! o~, 
$14,15. I"eeding dasses' were strong) 

Quotations qn sheep and ~Iambs:
Fat. lambs, good to choice, 
14.15; fat lambs, fair to 

; fed clipped 
lambs. 

CATT.L,E TRAILJ;,Q NINETY __ _ 
MTLES THROUGH 8,TORM 

ON MONDAY'S 
Six car loads of cattle 

trailed 90 miles throqg\l a 
lett a foot and a baJ.t of snow 
Ievet arrl"ed bere ¥onday 
Fourche. S. D. They Were 
b,. 'Chris and Nels 
tana- ranchers. the shipment 
hornedSteers good enough 
f6.55 and heifers tbat sold 

witches, got.lJns and Who is the representative from 4, Length of tcrm. ~ years. 
--j-tJlliel---H1,<II()w,,'cn your dJistrict? Robert E. Evans is now. 5. Name of present governor, 

4. Your district composed of what 
See top or page 90 Bowen's 

Salariefi. See Bnwen's Civics .. 
• 1. ,Members: . d, Duties . 

. n.' Numher. One' Chief The Secretary of State is the chief 
a1Id 'el.ghLAsso-c.ia1e~Jus.tLde.s._ - - (.}fficial acts of 
- '~l). Length o-f Term .. During good the govcrnor and legislut.urcll' ha~ I " , 
beTi1tvlor. ' -~- charge of variotl::) State papers and' 

c. Salary. Chief Jnstice $15,000 document;;;. and performs other mis-
A-.ocl"te Justices, $14,500 enell, cellnlleous duties. 

Name or Chlcr' JuStice. Names of The state Auditor has charge of 
Associate fi'ndh'cs, See list in October I the Stnte finances, -Hf~ estimates, the 
Cssue. amount of revenue needed tiy th~ 

DutieR. The. Stflte, ellfor-ccS' the collection of .taxe~. 
and sees that no money is elipended 


